Objectives: Underserved populations are at risk of low cancer risk awareness. The purpose of this study was to examine cancer risk awareness and lifestyle issues among uninsured primary care patients in the United States.
A ccording to the Precaution Adoption Process Model (PAPM), awareness is the first stage of changing health behaviors. 1 People who are not aware of risks generally do not have opinions about the risks. 1 This can apply to cancer risks; increasing cancer risk awareness promotes screening and prevention. 2 Even among people with a high risk of cancer, levels of risk awareness and/or the percentage of screening uptake are not necessarily high. For example, overweight and obese body types are less likely to be considered as factors for contributing to a cancer risk compared with tobacco smoking. 3 Likewise, physical activity often is not seen as a factor in decreasing colon cancer risk. 4 In addition, low levels of awareness of lifestyle factors (diet and physical activity) increase the risk of colorectal cancer. 5 Overall, Americans are inclined to blame cancer on uncontrollable factors rather than address the established lifestylerelated risk factors for developing cancer. 6 Underserved populations are particularly at risk of low cancer risk awareness. Lower levels of income and educational attainment are associated with lower levels of cancer awareness. 3 The issue of low cancer risk awareness among underserved populations has been addressed primarily within breast cancer research. 7, 8 Although breast cancer is prevalent in the United States, with approximately 200,000 new cases per year, 9 research on cancer risk awareness would benefit from being expanded to lifestyle issues and cancer risks beyond breast cancer.
Furthermore, research on breast cancer risk awareness suggests racial/ethnic disparities-non-Hispanic black women reported lower risk awareness than non-Hispanic white women. 10 As for sex differences in cancer risk awareness, women are more likely to be aware of risk factors for breast and lung cancers than are men. 11 According to a previous study on skin cancer risk awareness among free clinic patients, Non-US-born Hispanics reported lower skin cancer risk awareness than US-born or non-US-born English speakers. 12 The same study did not examine the effect of gender on cancer awareness, but suggest that women and men need different health-promotion strategies. Although there is no direct research on health literacy and cancer risk awareness among free clinic patients, one study found an
Key Points
• The following factors were associated with higher levels of cancer risk awareness: higher educational attainment, better self-perceived health, and having a family history of cancer.
• More than 40% of free clinic patients reported a family history of cancer.
• Contradictory findings existed between perceived diet quality and perceived weight. association among female free clinic patients between health literacy and breast cancer screening. 13 Furthermore, the percentage of free clinic patients in this study who had access to the Internet, which may affect awareness, was <80%. 14 The purpose of this study was to examine cancer risk awareness and lifestyle issues among uninsured primary care patients in the United States. The conceptual framework of this study is the PAPM. According to the PAPM, awareness is the first stage of changing health behaviors. 1 People who are not aware of risks generally do not have opinions about the risks. 1 This can apply to cancer risks; increasing cancer risk awareness promotes screening and prevention. 2 The PAPM has been used in cancer studies because of its focus on deliberately adjusting behaviors that may change levels of cancer risks. 15 According to the PAPM, awareness of risks within the threat for a disease is an important factor to promote behavior change. 16 Along with specifying health behaviors, identifying levels of awareness would help in developing intervention programs. 16 The present study contributes to increasing the knowledge about cancer awareness and lifestyle issues among underserved populations, in particular, uninsured primary care patients, to develop targeted cancer risk awareness programs.
Methods

Setting
This study was conducted at a free clinic in the US intermountain west. The clinic, founded in 2005, provides free primary care services to uninsured individuals living below 150% of the federal poverty level. The funding sources of the clinic include donations and nongovernmental grants. Ten paid staff and >400 volunteers keep the clinic open 5 days per week. The clinic also provides healthy living classes and diabetes mellitus education because lifestyle-related chronic conditions are major problems among the patients of the clinic. The clinic provides mobile mammogram screening biweekly. The clinic also provides Papanicolaou (pap) tests to female patients to screen for cervical cancer and human papillomavirus vaccines for cervical cancer prevention. The clinic does not offer screening colonoscopies because there are no resources available for those at a reasonable cost. For colon cancer screenings, the clinic makes fecal immunochemical testing available instead of colonoscopy, which is reasonably useful in finding potential colon cancer, but is much less invasive and much less expensive. The clinic is aware of multiple barriers to colonoscopies experienced by its patients, not only cost but also time missed from work and low health literacy. Nearly 70% of patients are ages 31 to 64 years. Although approximately half of the patients of the clinic are Spanish speakers, patients are from >50 countries.
Data Collection and Participants
This study was approved by the institutional review board of the University of Utah. Data were collected using a selfadministered survey from May to June 2017. Eligibility criteria included patients of the clinic who were 18 years or older and spoke English or Spanish. Although important to study, individuals who spoke other languages make up a smaller percentage of clinic patients and were not surveyed because of barriers in available interpreters. A consent cover letter and the survey instrument were available in English and Spanish. The English materials were translated into Spanish. Another translator back translated the Spanish materials into English. The third translator checked the accuracy of the translation. Research assistants recruited participants in the waiting room of the clinic. The study was based on a convenience sample. Consent was obtained from each participant. Each participant received a towel or a first aid kit (≤US$1 value) at the completion of the survey.
Measures
Cancer Risk Awareness
Cancer risk awareness was measured using a scale developed based on the American Institute for Cancer Research 2015 Cancer Risk Awareness Survey Report. 6 The scale measured how much a participant agreed or disagreed that each of the following has a significant effect on whether the average person develops cancer: overweight/obesity, diets low in vegetables and fruits, alcohol, cured meats, insufficient physical activity, and diets high in red meat. All of the items are considered risks for cancer. 6 A 5-point Likert scale (5 = strongly agree, 1 = strongly disagree) was used. Scoring was based on the mean of all of the items. Higher scores indicate higher levels of cancer risk awareness.
Self-Reported Healthy or Unhealthy Diet
Participants rated their diet based on a 4-point Likert scale: 1 = all meat and dairy products, no plant foods; 2 = mostly meat and dairy products, a few plant foods; 3 = approximately half meat and dairy products, half plant foods; and 4 = mostly plant foods, a few meat and dairy products. A higher number indicated a healthier diet.
Physical Activity
Participants were asked about time spent being physically active for exercise (eg, walking, running, playing a sport) every day. Those who spent more than 15 minutes/day for physical activity were considered physically active (1 = physically active, 0 = physically inactive). The interval of 15 minutes was chosen because 15 minutes of daily exercise has been shown to reduce mortality compared with inactivity.
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Self-Rated Weight
Participants who rated their weight as obese or overweight were considered as obese/overweight (1 = obese/overweight, 0 = not obese/overweight).
Family History of Cancer
A familial history of cancer included a diagnosis among any of the following family members: (biological) parents, grandparents, and/or siblings. Participants marked 1 = with a family history of cancer or 0 = without family history of cancer. This question asked for the following types of familial cancer: colon and rectal cancer, lung cancer, liver cancer, kidney cancer, breast cancer, cervical cancer, prostate cancer, and stomach cancer. Data from all different types of cancer were merged for analysis.
Self-Rated General Health
Self-rated general health was rated based on the following 5-point scale: 1= excellent, 2 = very good, 3 = good, 4 = fair, and 5 = poor. Lower scores indicated better health.
Sociodemographic Characteristics
We gathered data on the following sociodemographic characteristics: age, sex, race/ethnicity, educational attainment, employment status, marital status, country of origin, years in the United States (non-US born only), and being a patient of the clinic for ≥2 years (or not).
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed using SPSS version 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Armonk, NY). Descriptive statistics were performed to obtain frequencies and percentages for categorical variables and means and standard deviations (SDs) for continuous variables. The following three groups were compared in descriptive statistics: US-born English speakers, non-US-born English speakers, and Spanish speakers. These three groups were used because they are different in demographics, health, and healthrelated perceptions. 19, 20 Pearson χ 2 tests were used to compare the three groups for categorical variables. Analysis of variance was used to compare these three groups for continuous variables. Multiple regression analysis was performed to examine the association among cancer risk awareness (a dependent variable) and demographic characteristics, self-reported general health, diet, physical activity, obese or overweight, and a family history of cancer (independent variables). Multicollinearity among the variables were tested using variance inflation factors. There was no significant multicollinearity. A post hoc power analysis showed that the power of the overall model was 0.97. Table 1 presents the characteristics of participants (N = 506). The average age of the participants was 46.30 (SD 14.00) years. Nearly 70% of the participants were women (n = 347, 68.6%). The most common race/ethnicity was Hispanic/Latino/Latina (n = 302, 59.7%). More than 35% of the participants had some college or higher educational attainment (n = 183, 36.2%). Spanish speakers had a significantly lower percentage of college or higher educational attainment compared with US-born or non-US-born English speakers (P < 0.01). Approximately half of the participants were employed (n = 239, 47.2%). The percentage of those who were employed was significantly lower for US-born English speakers than non-US-born English speakers and Spanish speakers (P < 0.01). Approximately half of the participants had been a patient of the clinic for ≥2 years (n = 240, 47.4%). Non-US-born English speakers and Spanish speakers had a significantly higher percentage than US-born English speakers of being a patient of the clinic for ≥2 years (P < 0.01). Fewer than one-third of the participants were born in the United States (n = 141, 27.9%). The most common country of origin among non-US-born participants was Mexico (n =130), followed by Venezuela (n = 28), Peru (n = 22), and Tonga (n = 19). On average, non-US-born participants had lived in the United States for 15.43 years (SD 9.80). Table 1 shows descriptive statistics of cancer risk awareness and lifestyle-related variables. Slightly more than 40% of the participants reported a family history of cancer (n = 218, 43.1%). The percentage of having a family history of cancer was significantly higher for US-born English speakers (61.9%) than non-USborn English speakers (38.4%) and Spanish speakers (35.2%) (P < 0.01). Three most common types of familial cancer included breast cancer (n = 59, 11.7%), stomach cancer (n = 39, 7.7%), and colon cancer (n = 38, 7.5%). Screening tests are readily available for the following types of cancer: colorectal, lung, breast, and cervical. Focusing only on these types of cancer, the family history showed 6.9% (n = 35) for lung cancer and 6.7% (n = 34) for cervical cancer. The average level of cancer risk awareness was 3.66 (SD 0.95). Approximately 60% of the participants considered themselves physically active (n = 292, 57.7%). More than half of the participants perceived themselves as obese or overweight (n = 267, 52.8%). The percentage of those who believed they were obese or overweight was significantly lower for non-USborn English speakers than for US-born English speakers and Spanish speakers (P < 0.01). Approximately 70% of the participants believed that their diet was somewhat or very healthy (n = 338, 66.8%). The mean score for eating a healthy diet was 2.21 (SD 0.72). US-born English speakers had a higher (healthier) score than non-US-born English speakers and Spanish speakers for healthy diet (P < 0.01). The average score of self-rated health status was 3.26 (SD 0.91). Non-US-born English speakers were more likely to rate themselves as healthier than US-born English speakers and Spanish speakers. Table 2 describes the predictors of cancer risk awareness. The following factors were associated with higher levels of cancer risk awareness: higher educational attainment (P < 0.01), better health (P < 0.05), and having a family history of cancer (P < 0.05). These findings were all within predictions.
Results
Discussion
This study examined cancer risk awareness and lifestyle issues among uninsured primary care patients in the United States. There are three main findings. First, the following factors were associated with higher levels of cancer risk awareness: higher educational attainment, better self-perceived health, and having a family history of cancer. Second, more than 40% of free clinic patients reported a family history of cancer (Fig.) . Third, contradictory findings existed between perceived diet quality (very or somewhat healthy: 66.8%) and perceived weight (obese or overweight: 52.8%).
Free clinic patients with higher educational attainment, better health, or having a family history of cancer are more likely to be aware of cancer risks. In general, higher educational attainment is associated with higher levels of health literacy. 21 As for health status, free clinic patients who reported worse health status may be more focused on their current health problems rather than on cancer risks. The result indicating that a family history of cancer is related to heightened levels of cancer risk awareness is consistent with previous studies. For example, a study about breast cancer risk awareness suggested that women with a family history of breast cancer express greater interest in genetic testing than those without a family history. 22 Because cancer is the second leading cause of death in the United States, 23 it is not surprising that >40% of free clinic 24 Individuals must be living at below 250% of the poverty level to be eligible for program benefits, compared with 150% below, which is the requirement for the free clinic studied in this article. This discrepancy demonstrates a potential inability of the federal government to adequately provide funding to address the needs of individuals who may fall within the poverty gap of not being impoverished enough for social services. In addition, it is unlikely that free clinics are able to offer cancer treatment, including chemotherapy and radiation. Free clinics operate from the premise of offering primary care rather than tertiary care services. Cancer prevention educational programs and cancer treatment resources for low-income individuals need to be improved.
There were somewhat contradictory findings regarding perceived diet quality and perceived weight. It is possible that some patients, who do not actually maintain a healthy diet, perceive that their diet is healthy. Gaps exist between perceived and objective quality of diet. 25 The other possible explanation of the gaps between perceived diet quality and perceived weight is that some patients do not rate their weight correctly. There is the tendency that overweight people do not perceive themselves as being overweight. 26 Our study did not collect data on objective quality of diet versus actual weight. Because unhealthy diet is one of the cancer risk factors, 6 gaps such as this should be explored further to develop effective health-promotion programs on diet, weight, and cancer awareness.
Although this study provides new insights on cancer risk awareness and lifestyle issues among underserved populations, there are limitations. This study was based on self-report using an anonymous self-administered survey and thus did not verify some of the factors that can be objective (eg, weight). Because this is a cross-sectional study, the results do not indicate causal directions. Because all of the participants were patients of a free clinic and had a primary care provider at the time of the survey, the comparison in levels of cancer risk awareness based upon having a primary care provider was assumed rather than asked as a survey item. This study asked about level of education; however, the study did not ask about health literacy specifically. Health literacy may affect levels of cancer risk awareness; thus, future research should examine levels of health literacy along with levels of cancer risk awareness. This study was conducted at a free clinic which mainly serves Hispanic, white, and Pacific Islander patients. As such, the results may not be applicable to underserved populations with different backgrounds (eg, African American, Native American).
Conclusions
The intersection of cancer risk awareness and lifestyle issues among underserved populations is a vital topic to improve overall health and cancer prevention in this population. Further research is required to understand which types of cancer that underserved populations are cognizant of developing. In addition, because community-level interventions are effective in increasing cancer risk awareness, 3 research is needed to determine ways in which health education programs focused at cancer risk awareness directed to underserved populations can be effectively implemented and evaluated. Future research should study access to medical information via the Internet and other sources that may affect cancer risk awareness. Nevertheless, because little is known about cancer risk awareness among uninsured primary care patients, this study added valuable information to the body of literature surrounding awareness of developing cancer and lifestyle habits among underserved populations.
